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WHAT is emo tional intel li gence and how is it rel ev ant to ever day life?

Daniel Gole man, the psy cho lo gist and author of the
1995 book Emo tional Intel li gence, reminded us of the import ance of this concept at the
recent national Col lege of Clin ical Psy cho lo gists’ con fer ence in Bris bane.
People with a high level of emo tional intel li gence bene �t con sid er ably in their men tal
health, rela tion ships, work per form ance, job sat is fac tion and lead er ship skills. For tu -
nately, the com pon ent skills of emo tional intel li gence can be developed fur ther with prac -
tice.
A core com pon ent of emo tional intel li gence is self-aware ness. This includes an under -
stand ing of your own emo tions, of your per sonal strengths and weak nesses, and of how
your actions a�ect oth ers. By being attuned to our inner sig nals we are more aware of what
mat ters the most to us.
Emo tion ally intel li gent indi vidu als are more likely to seek out and con sider feed back,
which may include seek ing out a mentor. Their bent toward re�ect ive sel faware ness helps
them learn bet ter from con struct ive cri ti cism.
Another core com pon ent of emo tional intel li gence is sel freg u la tion. Emo tion ally intel li -
gent people will exper i ence a full range of emo tions, but are bet ter at man aging uncom -
fort able emo tions, such as anxi ety and anger. This partly res ults from being able to recog -
nise and re�ect on anxious and angry thoughts more object ively rather than sud denly
react ing to them in a form of “emo tional hijack”.
We can bet ter man age our arousal levels and uncom fort able emo tions by learn ing breath -
ing or relax a tion tech niques, includ ing mind ful ness exer cises or med it a tion. Stud ies have
shown spend ing 10 minutes on a simple breath ing exer cise in the morn ing, such as
repeatedly breath ing in to account of three and breath ing out to a count of three, can have
bene �ts well out weigh ing the e�ort.
It is a tech nique that helps to reduce intrus ive thoughts and to return to the task at hand.
Other strategies that help to curb impuls ive �ght-�ight reac tions include tak ing pause in
the situ ation and enga ging in calm ing self-talk. It can also help to take some brief time out
before react ing in chal len ging situ ations. In prac tice, this involves using our pre frontal
cor tex, the most highly evolved part of our brain, to help tem per the poten tially impuls ive
reac tions asso ci ated with the brain’s limbic sys tem activ ity. This concept can even be
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explained to chil dren in terms of encour aging the wise owl part of them selves to talk to
their guard dog.
This helps build one’s tol er ance for frus tra tion.
Another core skill is social aware ness or empathy. It involves being attuned to one’s own as
well as other people’s feel ings. This includes hav ing an interest in capa city to con sider
other people’s needs and motives and being able to respond genu inely to oth ers’ con cerns.
Empathy comes in vari ous forms, includ ing hav ing a cog nit ive under stand ing of how the
other per son sees things, actu ally feel ing something sim ilar to what the other per son
might feel, and show ing empath etic con cern.
A fourth com pon ent of emo tional intel li gence relates to social skills, or how we man age
our rela tion ships. This includes hav ing appro pri ate ways for express ing our frus tra tions or
anger when this is jus ti �ed, as well as hav ing adapt ive ways of resolv ing ten sions.
Emo tion ally intel li gent people tend to be highly inves ted in main tain ing healthy rela tion -
ships and help ing those around them to suc ceed as well as them selves. In situ ations of
con �ict, it makes a great di� er ence to show oth ers that you have appre ci ated their con -
cerns and are genu inely respond ing to them. It largely comes down to treat ing oth ers with
kind ness and com pas sion.
Our emo tions are con ta gious. In work groups our well being and per form ance will improve
as more people express pos it ive as opposed to neg at ive emo tions. We can make a delib er -
ate attempt to send out pos it ive mes sages to oth ers, as the per son send ing out emo tions is
the most in�u en tial in a social set ting.
Draw ing on these insights can help our fam il ies, friend ship groups and work places �our -
ish.
Emo tional intel li gence may be par tic u larly import ant for those in lead er ship pos i tions.
There are many signs that we are right fully expect ing more from our polit ical lead ers in
this regard.
PEOPLE WITH A HIGH LEVEL OF EMOTIONAL INTELLIGENCE BENEFIT CONSIDERABLY
IN THEIR MENTAL HEALTH, RELATIONSHIPS, WORK PERFORMANCE, JOB
SATISFACTION AND LEADERSHIP SKILLS.


